
Ask Your Doctor
You could not please us better
than to ask your doctor about
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis.
Thousands of families always
keep It In the house. The ap¬
proval of their physician and the
experience of many years have
given them great confidence in
this cough medicine. li&ft^fiS,'
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Mr, Cnaikloy; tho House rose at 2:20,under the rule which requires thechair to he vacated at i o'clock. Tnis
put tjie mailer over 10 the alternoon
«n ssjon.

AFTERNOON SESSION
i»1ien the House reassembled Mr.Oliver spoke briefly to the efiect that

as only a few votes were lucking on
mo tax bill, there should be anotheichujice to secure compliance with the
withes of the majority, li was there¬
upon pasaiea b.\ until a future time onthe motion to reconsider.
Tuklng up ihe appropriation billagain, the first Item tor eonslneration

Wus the annuity to the Virginia Poly¬technic. Institute, which was cut bythe Committee on Finance from $66.-760 to $til,?b0 the year. Mr. Adams
miered an amendment to restore the
original amount, In support of his
motion, he said that the matriculationfee ol $10 had been cut off and saved
to the students.

Money im Government.Sir. Spessard called utieiilion to the
appropriation ol & 121,000 the year to
this Institution from the national
g< .'erinnern, making the average cost
.¦I State students {-»00 the year.

.lunge Williams said that he would
like to see the jo.uOU go back. He
thought the Institution conducted on
as good business principles as any. It
was now desired to buy some land

juts imo the campus. Mr. Love
spoke for the appropriation, while Mr.
Turockmorion said that he understood
the reason the committee reduced theannuity was that the school bad saved!
tins sum. lie beard that about $S0,r600 the year is paid to teachers there.
If the school bus saved money, said
.Mr. Hobe rto, or .Mecklenburg, thut facti
is In its tuvor. iOn roll call the vote was 51 to C",
ju.-t enough to carry tho appropriation.
A motion was made to reconsider, and
this was passed by.
Mr. Giiltam made an effort to h> cure

an increase ol tilil.OOO the year for theVirginia Normal and Industrial In-
s Itute at Petersburg, but lulled, 31]to 47.

>:i motion of colonel Templeton, Che
luin ot $&,uo0 for district experimentStation*, Inadvcrtontiy omitted by the
committee, was restored.

Mid ('.liege Hum DellcH.
The W illiam and Mary appropria¬

tion . ,i ised a warni discussion. It
M-enied thai it was to be given $1".-
000 for "debt and interest on heating;
plant.'' At the last session, the col- |Sei.-« »viis giveil $15,000 for a heating
Plant and ha<!, it was said, exceeded
ib..- by about $17,you. Dr. H. I".
hti pheiiSOO explained that the build-

.. are scattered, und that the- man¬
agement had determined that it would
lit real economy to put ill an adequate
plant.

Speaker Hyrd (Captain Dakcr in tho
ihnir) said he could not understand
wli; the boards will persist in exceed-I
lim the appropriation made by tho
i encral Assembly. lie thour.ht they'
should i.e warned that if they do so.,
I hey must pay the excess out of their
own pockets. There was no use In
pHkslilg an appropriation bill if the
management ol Institutions can spend
V I.at thev please and then come back;
with a deficit which the Central As-1
i-embly must nay-

Mi .Ionian, ii member of the board
. if visitors of William and Mary, ex¬
plained tin- purchase. No on- offered
to i r.t thti appropriation out. and it
t lands in the bill.

Anticipate Delicti.
The Virginia state Cpiieptb Colony

VÜS next considered. it was general¬
is agreed that unless something were
done, tins Institution would spend all
iin. moiled given It, including the debt,
i,ml eo-ie nwit at the next session to
r>sk tor money to pay a deficit which
tin. Legislature: had not authorized.
W. Slephetison failed In an effort to
gel an increase in the salary of the..Superintendent from $2,000 to $2,850v'

Mr. Spessnrd goi no support in an"
effort t strike out the students' loan
i und.

Ilili Montague won a rather no-
1 il :. light to secure an Increase of S3,-
IIOO in tile appropriation for the Klato
1.id of Charities and Corrections.
which had been given only $fi.50'J in
the committee bill. It was said that
tue various bills passed would great¬ly increase tills board's duties, and Ii
¦would be' unable to perform them
without more money. Mr. Montague
railed attention to the valuable work
being done-.

It developed from Chairman Bow-
) ..tn that Secretary J. T. Masiln Is
too retiring to come and osk for what
I - want? Horn the committee.
On a roll call, a great many friends

nl the work rallied to Its mipport
1 iroughout the chamber, and secured
t-ixty-one votes for the Increase,
ifgiilnst nineteen against.

Mr. Love lost in un attempt to re-
i ice he cattle quarantine appropria¬tion from $3,500 to $1,500.Mr. v'o>. secured $120 the year for

the cure ot the Virginia room In thoConfederate Museum
Must Keep In Limit.A motion ollvrcu t>y Mr. MCCtse wnsadopted, us amended by Mr. Chalkloy,provü'ng that hereafter the munago-inent ot no Institution in Virginia,nave only the hospitals lor the Insane,

may exceed the appropriations madeby the Central Assembly.Thlt, brought trie House to consider¬ation of tho second year of the bill,and all the increases made in tne tirstyear were ro.ncorporuled.Mr. White, ot Koeabrluge, offered unamendment redue'ng thu salary of the'suiaeon at the State Penitentiary fromsi.suit to »l.Joo tor the secottu year,beginning Murcli l. 1013. lie put it
on the ground tiiat the surgeon willhave much less to do. since ul leasthalf of the convicts will be moved 10tno road forces on May 1 of next year.Dr. h. u. Stepneuson said tnut thonumber of visits would be the Same.Mr. Uilliam called attention to thelact tint tho men taken sick on tlie.convict camps are brought to the pen-Itentlary hospital. Air. Oliver opposedthe reduction of tho surgeon's salary<!uring Iiis term of office, when ;v tafeltcoiltriicl had been made wltn nlm forlour years. The decrease was voted
on roll call. 43 to 27.

Deaf School's Mouey.The appropriation tor the School forthe Deut und ulit.d for the aetond
year was increuatd from Sol.SOO to
354.äöO for tho second year on mo¬tion of Colonel Tompleton. Thin had
been overlooked by the committee .Colonel tiarwood secured un addi¬
tion ot ?2.t;ut) for extra guards at the
.uate prison between .March 1 and Mayl ot next year, while the shoo contract
is still in force.
The Virginia Military Inst'tute was

given 110,000 instead Ol 15.000 for bet¬
terments the second year, the latter
amount, having oeeu a mistake,

Mr. Oliver made a spirited, but use¬
less light to have tho appropriationlor the Hurrisonburg normal's build¬
ing for the second year made Sö.S.uUÖ
Instead of S'.'o.OOO. He palu the school
cannot carry out Its general (dan With
the smaller sum. The Senate bad
agreed to this.
Colonel Bowman was greeted with

applause when he said the Senate had
notnih« to do with it.

Wiiiit» Vacation Work.
Mr. Cox then tried to have incorpo¬

rated a provision for a committee of
ton members.five from each house.
to visit each institution in November.
1913, and see what appropriations they
really need, the committee to prepare
a general appropriation bill lor the
coi.sid ration ot the next session. Not
more than three members were to be
trom districts having institutions.
Colonel Bowman said the bill was

already far above the danger line.
Some such effort is made at everyterm, said Judge Williams, and never

results in anything. The motion waslost;
Mr. Moncure tried to have put in

the bill a p ma] clause lining officerswho exceed appropriations, but it wasruled out.
Senator» Appear.Mr. Houston made an attempt to

get an addition of $3,000 for the school
teachers' pension delicti in thu second
year, lie said the Q-inoral At.-, mbly.by making the law retroactive, hadcaused the deficit. It had been doneby tile Senate."that body." In- -aid.
"which gives this house so much trou¬ble." At this moment S-uutors Smith,fresner. Sowdcr ami Wendenburg (liedInto tlie House chamber, and overv-
hody laughed and defeated the Hous¬
ton motion.
The House adjourtud at 8:25, withall amendments considered. Them

remain^ only the reconsideration of
the Virginia Polytechnic institute In¬
crease, and the final passage of tho
bill, which will then go to a confer¬
ence committee.
Mr. Oliver failed at the last mo¬

ment in trying to get a postponement
of the legislative redlstrlctlng bill un¬
til Monday.

SENA 1 E
Overshadowing in slRnllnnnco every

othet ..vent In the Senate yesterday was
the agreement reached by opponents;and advocates of the Jordan t,häbljng
act, fixing -' o'clock this afternoon as
the t'mb for taking a vote upon this
Important measure. The plan was
agreed lipon uftar the wets hud made
another unsuccessful attempt to sus¬
pend thu rules and take up the bill out
of Its order.
The rest of the session wa,s consumed

In debate upon the Uyrd-i 'eaUi. rston
primary bill, and tin amendments
tacked on to It by the Senate Commit¬
tee on Privileges and Elections. All
hope for a primary law with teeth, such
as framed by th; patrons, as far as
enactment by the senate is concerned,
was abandoned yesterday, as one by
on" the committee amendments were
iidopt ?d. Prominent advocates of an
Ctnclent primary law admitted on the
lloor that they had abandoned hope,
the mcfuiirt us the Senate proposes to
pass It offering scarcely any Improve¬
ment riv ir conditions as they exist to¬
day.

llev. Kniest Stevens, of Trinity Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church, led the Senate
In prayer, and Ueuieniint-Obvernor J.
Taylor Ellyson presided. The House
resolution calling upon the Stat.- Hoard
of Education to adhere ns far as possi¬
ble to tlie single list system of school
books was put to a vote and adopted.

Linie Grinding mil Monday
Upon motion of Senator Mass!*,

adopted ufter vigorous objection.
House bill No. 200. providing for th..
purchase or lease ot limestone quarries
and for the grinding of limestone or
shell lime by the convicts of the Stute

Neither can you build
up your nerves with

alcoholic remedies.
To be Self-Reliant,

nerves must have a

food-tonic that nour¬
ishes and builds up
the entire system.

is the World's Standard
Body-Builder and

Nerve-Food- Tonic.
ALL DRUGGISTS

ggs.

Sonic of Ihr. many styles.

/Ö
This shop will be devoted exclusively to selling the sample lines of the

best manufacturers of women's shoes in the country. Strictly and only
high grade shoes..of the qualities found in the best shops everywhere at
$3.50, $4,00. $4.50 and $5.00.

Absolutely no seconds or other inferior grades. Every new

spring last in every wanted leather, all at the one price

o Less
Saving You $1.00. to $2.50 on Your Spring Footwear.
Russia leather, patent leather, dull and bright kid, dull calf, white

canvas and white leather pumps and oxfords. Evening Slippers in all
shades, including red and gold.

Our Unqualified Guarantee:
We guarantee every pair of shoes we sell to be perfect in

every respect and exactly as represented.
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 10:30 Some of ih* many stylos.

COLONIAL SAMPLE SHOE SHOP,
Just Around the Corner at 209 N. Sixth Street, Opposite Miller & Rhoads.

for agricultural and road purposes, w»h
made a special and continuous brdi r
for Monday at I o'clock. Senator Tav-
cnner, who fought the bili in commit¬
tee, objected thai the measure as re-
ported by the Senate committee, ropre-|scntR a far different bill than -vas
drawn originally by Senator Massle.
nnd that before It be ret as a special
old.!, the itouSo bill should be printed
and supplied t" the. Senate for consider¬
ation. The same objections were
raised by Senator Smith.

Calls Up Pee mil.
Following the adjustment of tho Jor¬

dan bill Squabble, Senator West mov -d
that the rules be suspended and thatIlls fee blli be made li special order.
It provides that all public oflicirs
whose salaries are paid wholly or in
part In fees or commissions keep a
fee book und report annually the ag-grcgate amount of fees und other al¬
lowances received by them. Tne bill,
thought Senator West, Is one of the
most important measures before the
proi ent General Assembly, and is cal¬
culated to effect a saving to thi State
of not less than $250,000,

Senator Hurt made light ->f the
claims of the patron. Ii he thought
that the bill would save the Stute 250
cents, he salJ. lie would favor its con¬
sideration. He was convinced. Iiow-
ev-r. that It was a hud bill und could
result in no good to any one-. Ho did
not blatni the Senator from Suffolk, ne
said, for being willing to put the b.ll
to a vole without discussion; if he had
a bad hill he would be glad to do the
same thing.

Senator I'uul Taken a Hitud.
"It the bill Is as worthless as ths

.Senator from Itoanoke stems to think
it is," said Senator Puul, "we are eon-
fronted with the strange spoctacle of,tiie Governor of tho State, the. titular
head n* tlu Democratic purty, indors¬
ing and recommending for passage it
measure condemned by his supporters.
If the bill Is bud. why has the Gover¬
nor taken the trouble to advocate its
enactment in three of his messages to
tlte General Assembly, und wl.y has lie
included It among the measures which
hi regards as tho most important be¬
fore the pros in t General Assembly'.'

"1 think it is u pretty ,.u.is. a
sad slate of affairs, that we elect shcr-
Iffs und county OfHcora and cannot tell
wlihin $1,000 of what we are payingthem."

Senator West usked for a roll call
on the motion to take the bill up o n
Of its ord;r. It failed to receive the
required twcnty-SOVCn votes, the Sen¬
ators voting as follows::
Ayes Blanks, Catroii, Drewry,Early, Featherston, Fletcher, Koikes,Gravatt, Herman, Mapp, Parr, Paul,Itisun, Royall, Satinders, Smith, Taven-her, Thornton. Walker, Watklns, West

Noes.Cummings, Kchola, lCdmonsonGayle, Hart, Leisner, Mussio, Montague.S.
A Denutured Primary DIU.

Tho renrtiiniaer of tho morning ses
slon was taken up with a desultory
Wrangle on amendments to the Uyrd-
I'calherstoii primary bill. Opposltlor
to tlu measure tfevcloped at Once When
It was moved the Senate reconsider the
vote by which on February 27 ;t
adopted an amendment to the bill giv¬
ing the respective parties the rlgh'. tc
fix the dato upon which Its primary
Shall be held. The palron of the bill,
¦i» well as other of it3 advocatos. ob¬
jected at the time that the. amendment
destroyed one of the most important
vei >nns contemplated by the bill itiul
ti.ii its adoption uomplolcly thongedthe complexion of the law.

A motion to reconsider müde iiu-
mediately aftoi the adoption ol l"«oj

omeudment gave way to a mot'on to
paxa by, and attempt as made yester-.
day by advocates of the bill In ttsj
unamended form to secure a recon-
slderallon with the hope of removing,

,111c obnoxious a<ldition. Obj»ctlon;
was Immediately entered by Senator!
Tavcniier that the rules of the Senate
provide that no reconsideration of a
vote can be had after two days have
elapsed. Senator Weat Inclined 10 the
belief that thi fact that the primary
bill was a special and continuous ordci
removed it beyond the operation of
the rule, but the chair sustained the
point of order and declined to enter¬
te' a motion to reconsider.

Parties to Select Judges.
The committee amendment directing

that primary election judges shall be
appointed by the respective parties
was reported by the clerk and was
met With a counter amendment by
Senator Featherston providing that
where only one party holds a primary
the local committee of t.itit party
shall name three persons to act as
Judges. The electoral board. It pro¬
vided further, shall then formally ap¬
point these men. administer the oath
to them, and record their names.

The committee amendment, argued
Senator Featherston, if pirmlttcd to go
by unchanged, would open up a rich
field for graft, since it provided for no.
fixed remuneration nor for any respon¬
sible system of accounting. The judges
so appointed would have no official
standing ami would be responsible to
no one. The purpose of h's amond-

| ment, lie said, was to establish their
lega] status, provide for them too 1m-
munlly and remuneration grunted to
regular Judges of election, and to inakj
them In e very way as responsible as
regular election. JudgeF. His amend¬
ment provided further that In the event
Of both parties holding their primari is
upon the same day, the regular election
Judges shall serve. Under the commit¬
tee amendment each party would ap¬
point Its own Judges, whether Holding
their elections simultaneously 01 at
different times.
Henator Hart objected to the ndop-

tion of the Featherston amendment onthd ground that It was- at variance with
tho principle by which the coinmlltoi
was guided when It framed the amend¬
ments to the bill. Since the amendment
adopted February ?7 provides for sbpi
urato party primaries, he said, the pro¬
posed amendment was Inconsistent
with the rest of the law. Either all
tho committee amendments, should be
adopted or all or them rejected, hu
thought; there was no middle ground.

Amended l.«« Iliirniless,
"Sine there seems no possibility of

repealing the first amendment adopted
Tuesday, I have lost all Intorsst in the
primary bill," declared Senator Walker,
"If It Is passed as amended by the
commltlej, 1 don't see how It can Im-
prove the present system, and it make;,
no difference to me therefore whether
it passes or not."
Further objection to the Featherston

amendment was offered by Senators
Rlson and Hart. The latter priipheiicddisintegration of the Democratic partythrough a crumbling of Its machineryIf the umeaömiut were not defeated.
It seemed to him a question of the
party retaining the control of its ma¬
chinery or leaving it to outsiders.
Since American government 's "a gov¬
ernment uf parties for parties," toadopt tb latter plan, he thought, wus
suicidal.

\ "Muddled" i.an. f.ravaii.
"I hud intended to steer clear of i

, discussion which seems to promise ho,

little profit," said Senator tiravatt.
"Bht I want to state my opinion oi{this matter for th> lest time. Tho
committee, 'n my opinion. has reduced
a vsrj .\pllclt and equitable plan for
holding primary elections to a becloud-I
ed and muddled one." !
The ayes anil noes Were called on tho

adoption of the committee amendment
providing for appointment of Judges1
by parties. The amendment carried,

122 to is, the Senators voting »s follows:
Ayes.-Blanks, Bowers. Cummlngs,

Drowry, Early, Echols, Bdmonsoii,
I Fletcher, Garrett, Gayle. Hurt. Hobbs,
Holt, Leaner, Massie, Moncttre, Monta-
isuc, Barr. Bison, Tavenner, Watkins.j
Wendenbtiri'.22.
Noes.Brock, Catron, Crockitt, Feath-

er- ton. 1'olkcs, Grsvatt, Harman. Mapp,
P.iui, Royatl, Saunders, Smith. Powder,
Tucker, Wnlker. West.16.

Permit Friend* to Help.
\ number of minor committee -.men -

mints to the bill were n;xt adopted inl
quick tucce.-slon by a viva voce vole.
No opposition war ottered until ihJ
amendment « as reached which proposed
to strike out the entire s;ciion Hi of
the Byrd-Ftdtherstori bill, limiting ex-
pciidiiurea of friends on behalf of can-
dldales to 11 unless ihey make sw'orn
statements ar.d meking ihem subject1
to the same penalties as Candidafs
themselves for abuse of the limitation,
pi o\ If iocs.
Senator West oper.eu a vigorous at-

tack on the amendment, which, he said,
removod at oni blow the most vital
part of the bill. Without this restrlc-
tlon. he said, an honest primary within
the meaning of the act was Impossible.
The amendment would open ;iic way
for endless corruption and for a repe-
tition of primary scandals which hnv.-
in different parts of 'he State disgracedthe parly. He called upon all senators
pledged to an honest primary to do-
feat the amendment.

Further dehati on this point was)suspended by adjournment, which tookplace at 2 o'clock. J ihi before the va- I
cation of the chair S' n nor Fletcher In-
troduced fa resolution making the pri-
niary bill a continuing ordor for thoafternoon session; but It was voted

down. The bill will not be renrh<-d
again until Monday.

AFTERNOON SESSION
Business was resumed at 4:10 o'clorh

pud the Senate proceeded to pass the
following bills:
To allow certain holidays during

year to clerk? of courts, rntror., Kena-'jtor Mapp.
Adjusting certain differences be¬

tween the Commonwealth of Virgin...
and. the Klchrnond. Fredcrlcksburff älidj
Potomac Railroad Company. Patrons,
Senators Harman. Fletcher, l.esner.1
Kchol?.
Concerning railroad :omp»nies in

which, or In the stock or securities "f
which, the Commonwealth owns, or :;i
entitled to, any proprietary rlgh'1 01
Interest. Patrons, Senators Harms tl,
Hart, Fletcher, Leaner.
Continuing in force until March,

1014. the appropriation for the elec¬
tion of a monument on the battlefield
of Gettysburg. Pa., to commemorate
the services of Virginia troops In the
battle on that field Patron. Sennior
Cdmonson.
House bill authorizing the Boart

Supervisors of Norfolk county to bor¬
row not exceeding $200,000 for the
purposes of permanent road Improve¬
ments In that county.
To require the Secretary of the Com¬

monwealth to place two additional s,-tn
of Virginia Report." In tho Law Library
at Richmond. Patron, Senator Wen¬
denburg.
To authorize the Board of Super¬

visors of the county of Nottoway to
sell bonds for road Improvement
Appointing certnin partleB to Investi¬

gate the acreage of land In Buchanan
ami Dlckonson counties. Patron. Sena¬
tor Royall.
To amend and ro-ennct section 502-n

of Code of Virginia. Patron. Senator
Sa anders.
To prohibit the catching of fish for

the purpose of manufacture Into oil
before the first day of June in any
year. Patron, Senator Walker.

Senate mils Advanced.
Upon motion the Senate advanced

the following Senate bill* from their

first to their hccond reading:
To authorize the Auditor of Public

ihta to pay curtain costs incum! j111 the of the Commonwealth I
. ¦.. Henry Clay Be&ttte, Jr. i
0 .,rln<? what shall be prima fach ]evliien of the value of the road b.;,,

.¦1 thor real estate, rol|ln_ stock. I
and a'.l other personal proporty of I

railway corporation In the Statt». I
., eea of taxation. ^

provide for the sale of alcoaollo
ipon physicians' prescriptions

t led r. il purposes and to ministers
ot the Gospel tor religious or sacra¬
mental purposes.

re am< nd the charter of the city of
? lonassas.

is ¦ the charter of the city
Lynchburg, and providing for the

creation and Investment of a sinking
fund by the said city. ,

authorise the Board of Super-
o! Accomac county to levy a.

tax for the support and maintenance
' public library.

Authorizing the Board of Super¬
visor! of the several counties to ap-
proprlatc money to defray the expenses
ol idigeht Confederate veterans do- t
strii « to attend the celebration of the i
fiftieth ur.ntversary of the battle of )
Gott sburg to be held at Gettysburg, {
Pa., in July, 1913.
To authorize the Auditor of Public, <

Accounts to pay the Commlstlon of j
Fisher! >s the fines of 5100 each im- I
posed by the Circuit Couit for the. 4
county of Accoraac upon Edward A.; ft
George ,-tnd John B. Mlddleton, which i
were Improperly paid over to the Aud- j
'tor and by him carried to the literary I
fund. ' J
To amend the law providing for listB \of all persons who have paid tholr; i

Statj poll taxes and for posting the 8
same. \ S
To grant permission to tho University i

of Virginia to have a bronze statue ä
casi of Iloudon's statue of Washing- gJon. 8
To authorize the payment of a sal- S

ary Kj the chairman of the Board of1 a
ipervisorg of Albemarle county.
Authorizing the Bureau of Insur- |j
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